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Pandas host'Homs
by Alan Saut

Last weekend, the Panda basket-
bail teaIearncd a lot from the
number one ranked Calgary
Dinos. They wll learn even more
lessons this weekend when tbey
host the Lethbridge Pronghorns
for a pair of games.

The Pronghorns are one step
below Calgary: their inside game
isn't quite as good as Calgary's,

their penimeter shooting isn't as
good as Calgary's, but ane aspect
of the game that they are the best
in the Conférence at is, creating
turnovers.

The Pandas are another stop
below the Pronghorns. The Prong-
hortis sport a fist, experienced
lineup that can burn their op-
ponents with-turnovers. -

»We're' about two or threc

years behind wbere- Calgary lu,
dependin o oeruting,'sd
Panda bead coach Dise 10ko,
0we need Our playeru to go out

and get diat provitial tenus level

Shot
rocks

*HEATED - CLEAN - DRY
* 5x 5'to10x 20
* $17 and Up
* Central Southside Location (3 blocks south of Whyte Aver

"Store it - Lock It - Keep the Key"

Next CoUfrs:
LSAT - January 27, 28, 29

&c~oe r~ô~ ai.. i CALL: 459-7

by CaretKaulumi,
The U of A Curling Club works

for the competitive curler ta the
beginner.

Although the club organizes
and participates in many bonspiels
throughout the year, it does flot
emphasize the competitive aspect
of the sport, but rather curling for
the fun of it.

The club meets each Sunday
evening at the Shamrock Curling

j Club. Members curi approximate-
- ly two hours each week, and thus

it i. flot a Lime consumiflg activity
ta participate in. Becuge the club
is mixed in nature, at least anc
woman per Lam is rcquired.

Lance Gyte bas been an active
B participant in the club for three

years and is currently the çhab's
draw master, who prepares the
schedulc. Members curi for haif
oi the year and then divide into
divisions depending upon' their

r21 cali bre ai play. Champions of the21 various divisions are presented
- with trophies at the end af the

year. In total, members carl be-
fI, tween 17-19 times per year.

.Accrd o Gyethe club
other people and build ichool
spirit. Club sacials are organized
every two months, and are con-

idered an integral part of the
élub's activities'.

In addition to curling ecd
week,imre mmbersoftheMiited-
Curling Club participate in inter-
colIegigte bonspiels. U ai A curlers,
rccently rcturned from a bonspiel
heId Sunday, Jan. f5 in Banff. As
well, the U ai A Mixed Curling
'Club wilt be hosting a bonspiel
March 10- 12. Approximately ton
teams front Lethbridge and Cal-
gary are expected to attend.
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off FridcaY at 630 prm
Pronghonis this u*ekend j le Pandas start the

MINERVA-MINI STORAGE
10024 - 79 A VENUE 432-0979

SELF-STORAGSE UNIT RENTALS
Store your books and furniture

Are. You Ha ving Trouble Wi
Yo ur -Written A sslgnmon ta â

The University of Alberta's
WRUTING COMMEENCE CLASSES

start on Jan. 31, Feb. 1 and 2, 1989
(day and evening sections)

For further information and registraton
forms, contact

TES TING AND REMEDIATION
ROOM 302B STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

(432-2682)


